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DOII'T WORRY A Christmas Gift Chris Hanburger Accepted
For Your Family
Take home the new re-

cordingIff by Prof.
of
Wynn

Drama-Narratio- n With Professional Ranks
'1

THE MAN WHO

OWNED THE STABLE

On RCA, 12 inch, L.P.

Dr. Bernard Boyd says
"A unique Christian re-

cording of exceptional
merit and real inspira-

tional value."
Available at:

Kemp's Record Store

The Country Store

Grants in Eastgate

tired at all, either physically
or mentallv. I'm playing foot-

ball. And I could never grow
tired of doing that.

"I've been delt some pretty
good blows. But football's
rough wherever you go.

"The Browns are the tough-

est team we've played, and it
is not hard to guess whose the
best man that I've tried to
tackle. Jimmy Brown has
great balance. He's real tough

has the

AfiSVERS
for all of your
Christmas Needs

Free
Gift and Mail

Wrapping
at

DAIIZIGER'S

BY SANDY TREADWELL
DTH Sports Writer

During the last few months
three North Carolina athletes
have struggled through rigor-
ous training sessions. All
three survived the cold and
harsh cuts. And now all three
are established stars in the
world of professional sports.

Ken Willard runs the ball
for a west coast football team
and is the third leading ground
gainer in the NFL.

Billy Cunningham has
astounded his teammates and
horrified his opponents. And
already he's the favorite for.
rookie - of - the - year hon-

ors in the NBA.
The third man doesn't get

the headlines shared by the
other two. But his success in
the world where big men play
for big money and play for
keeps sets him apart from his
famous friends. Chris Hanbur--

to bring down."
Then Hanburger talked about

the differences between c o 1- -

DIAMOND

PENDANTS
15.00 up

T. L. KEMP

Jeicelry

lege and pro football.
'The main one I've experi

enced is that the college game
is a lot less complicated. Up
here we change our defense
from week to week. Some-time- s

we alter it drastically

ger has done the impossible.
He has made a professional
team with a height of six feet
and a weight under the two
hundred mark. And in his first
year as a pro he has earned
a starting defensive berth.

Two Sundays ago the Red-
skins played the Cleveland
Browns. If you tuned in your
TV set you saw Hanburger.
You could hardly have missed
him. Number 55 was all over
the screen. When he wasn't
making tackles he was, at the
very least, in on them.

Last Sunday was the first
game that Chris has started.
And after his performance
against the finest team in the
Eastern Division one thing is
certain it was the first of
many.

"I was really happy to sign
a pro contract," Hanburger
said. "A lot of people told me
that I was too small for the
big league. I was lucky Wash-
ington gave me a chance.

"Summer camp wasn't as
tough as I thought it would
be. The coaches don't tell you
if you're going to get axed.
Bill McPeak, bur head coach,
sneaks up on you and draws
you into his office. It's a very
private ceremony.

"I was worried about hav-
ing Bill drag me into that of-

fice. But the butterflies only
lasted for the first week of
try outs. I realized that wor-
rying wasn't helping me any
so I just concentrated on play-
ing football.

"The NFL is just as fine as
I thought it would be. I'm not

It depends on who we play.
I have lots of homework toHONDA
do.

"After the season I'm
back to Carolina to finish

(Ehrtstmaa
(Siftsup some courses that I still

need to graduate. But my
long - range, off season plans
are still up in the air. No

Army, Navy Next
For UNC Dolphins

SERVICE & STORAGE
VACATION SPECIAL

Storage $5.00 with Tune Up

OPEN ROAD, 1I1C. durham
Call for Pickup and Delivery 681-611- 6

matter what I do I'll concen
trate on my football.

"I've got an awful lot to
learn. Experience will be my
best teacher. I hope to plav
ball up here for a good many
years."

And for a long time we'll be
able to sit back in a soft easvMEN'S chair with a beer clutched be
tween our hands in front o
the TV screen. And for a lo
of Sundays we'll proudly share
Chris Hanburgers' grueling ex

PEWTER FLASK
Fine English

Pewter. Beautiful finish.
Holds 12 oz. Also, fully
leather covered.

penences right along with him

By BILL HASS
DTH Sports Writer

With five straight victories
under their belts the UNC var-
sity swimming teams hits the
road today along with the
freshmen for meets later this
week at Army and Navy.

The Dolphins and Baby Dil-phi- ns

leave this afternoon and
will arrive in Annapolis, Md.,
late tonight. They will swim
against Navy's Midshipmen on
Wednesday, spend the night in,

then travel to West Point,
N. Y. The frosh will swim

Army on Friday and the
varsity takes on the cadets
Saturday.

Varsity coach Pat Earey
says his team is in good phy-
sical and psychological shape
for the two meets, which will

ALPACA
SWEATERS

100 PERUVIAN

ONLY $13.75

tion of the year, but the boys
are up for these meets. Army
and Navy both have several
good boys, but we have 12 real
good ones."

In a meet on Saturday
Mcihigan State by mail,

Randy Wade set a freshman
record in the 500-yar- d free-
style with a time of 5:16.1. The
medley relay team also broke
a record with a 3:43.8 time.
Canon said these records were
particularly impressive since
they were set against the
clock. Results of the meet will
not be known for awhile.

The varsity trounced East
Carolin 'a rueday night,

66-2- 8. Coach Earey praised
Jim Bernuth for his 5:31 time
in the 500, his first effort at
that distance this year. Ber-
nuth could be a big help in
that event with a little more
experience.

RATHSKELLER'S LUNCHEON SPECIAL
Featuring:

Bowl of Homemade Beef Vegetable Soup

j m. i u hi, -- n i j i, hi mill mm in mn .in

U LB. BEEFBURGER
Tea or Coffee

Hon. - Thar. n
11:30-2:3- 0

be UNC s toughest of the year.

LADIES'

LAMB'S WOOL
SWEATERS

ONLY $8.00

"These boys have enough ex
perience so that swimming

CHRIS HANBURGER
Antique Finish Sterliaff
Silver UNC Old Well
Cuff Links & Tie Bar.

away from home shouldn't
bother them. The question is
whether or not we have e--
nough material to take Army
and Navy.

"Army finished second last
year to Yale in the Eastern
Intercollegiate meet and has
the material to do it again
or even beat them this year.

r.lILL OUTLET SALES ROOM

Upstairs Over Sutton's Drugs
OPEN MON. - SAT. - 9:30 - 5:30

As for Navy, we have an out-

side chance to beat them.
We're going to give both of
them a good meet and we re
looking for good efforts that

Antique Stained
Wooden Musical
Old Well that
Plays "Hark
The Sound"

LORDS & LADIES NO LONGER HAVE
LUNCH on WROXTON ABBEY'S STEPS

But inside we have renowned British professors
teaching courses in Shakespeare and British Institutions
during spring semester at Wroxton College the first
accredited American Campus in England. Wroxton is
housed in a beautiful 17 th century mansion outside Ban-
bury near historic Stratford and Oxford.

Let renowned British professors guide you into
Shakespeare's world, use the Oxford University Library
and at Stratford, enjoy the Royal Shakespeare Theatre,
Travel to Parliament, the courts, and explore industries
in the British Institutions course.

Work under a tutor in any field of study, and earn up
to 15 transferable credits.

For details write: Dean Lloyd Ilaberly,
Fairleigh Dickinson University, Rutherford, New Jersey

Grapplers Win,

Then Lose
In a busy weekend of wrest-

ling the UNC grapplers post-
ed a win against Washington
and Lee but bowed to the Cav-
illers of Virginia.

Friday's action saw Virgin-
ia, the titans of ACC wrestling,
win 19 to 16. The Tar Heels
jumped to an early lead but
faltered in the finale.

"Virginia's heavyweight pin-

ned Mundy in the last bout,"
Coach Barnes explained, "and
they edged us out."

"We came back Saturday
and posted a 17 to 11 win
against Washington and Lee.
It's the first time in five years
that we've managed to beat
them."

Last weekend's split brings
the season record to three vic-
tories against one defeat.

, rrnnrm will be valuable later on this
year."

Ond Dolphin who will be left

MORE OF A CHALLENCE THAN CHESS

WFF 'N PROOF
EXCITINS CAMES
OF MATHEMATICAL LMIC

Combine fun with intellectual stimula-
tion play WFF 'N PK00F, twenty-on- e

games that challenge and entertain.
WFF 'N PROOF provides a refreshing and
continuing exercise in mathematical
logic. Start a bright six-ye- old in the
initial games and see his mind develop
th tactics required ... or stump a
professor with other games. Two or mora
players can enioy WFF 'N PROOF while
they sharpen their mental abilities.

WFF 'N PROOF offers practice in ab-
stract thinking plus adventures in prob-
ability. Developed during research for
the Accelerated Learning of Logic Prot-
ect at Yale, WFF 'N PROOF games actu-
ally helped teach propositional calculus
to elementary school children.

behind is diver Rob Aydelette.
Working out on the high paral
lel bars last week, Aydelette
broke his wrist and will be out
for six weeks. His loss leaves
Carolina without a diver for
that period of time.

Freshman coach Tom Canon
said he is optimistic about the
meets up north.

"We're not too worried, this BILLY ARTHUR
Eastg-at- Shopping Center

will be our toughest competi

60Q

SWEATERSS.

f CARDIGANS
V AND J

from IZ5S

f SPORT COATS

( Plaids, Tweeds, Herring- - j
bone and Solids

w from 29.95

jsVITS Classic NaturalN.

f Shoulder Tradition Plaids, T
I Herringbone, Solids and I
V Stripes 2 and 3 Pieces J

. from 59.95

yTROUSERT"V.
Tailored for the

I Slim Look. Featuring I

I V P,alds and Checks J

1 v. A

BEFORE YOU

LEAVE FOR

CHRISTMAS, BE

SURE TO VISIT

THE INTIMATE

BOOKS MAKE WONDERFUL

CHRISTJIAS GIFTS TO S GSNTtEMM'S TSSTE
Ladies, no need to go around in circles trying to please your gentleman. Look
no further than the Establishment. The Proprietor has used rare good judgment

in selecting the finest merchandise for Christmas giving to those who will
settle for nothing less than authentic traditional. Inspection is invited.

Your outlook is definitely
active in a C.P.O.

Tailored with button flap
breast pockets, he-m- an

shirttails, navy anchor
buttons in a warm blend
of fine wool fabrics.
Navy and plaids in all
sizes. $12.95

The Intimate Bookshop
119 East Franklin Street

Chapel Hill, N. C.

Open 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. daily
Except Sunday 2 pan. to 10 p.m.

Christmas Headquarters for Chapel Hill is

THE HUB

Open every night till nine, with Free Parking
behind the store and Free Gift Wrapping inside.

THE HUB Of Chapel Hill
own

Ben's VSear
247 E. Franklim

Open Till 9 P.M.

r TW --ryo

LiW3 QSti "The Stationery Store icith a Whole Lot More"


